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Eastern Warriors Are
Without a Coach and

Badly Disorganized.
MOROANTOWN, W. Va.. Set. 19

WestVirginia has prospects of hav
lug to open her 1917 football season
with the hard game with Universityfflfi. Of Pittsburgh Instead of with theEsf't" somewhat lighter DavlsElkins College
team. Davls-Elklns was scheduled
last spring to open the season hero1; .: and a guarantee was rovlded that

,' would enable to Elkins Collegians to
fifr".. have a short preliminary training
t camp to get In shape for the game,hut when Coach Mulltnei resigned

early last month matters were somewhatdisorganized. At that time,
however, the Davls-Elkins managementadvised that they would go unpad
With the game a uieil and wou'd
secure another coat
Last Saturday, however, a telegram

was received from Mr. Harris, the hifi:E. manager, Btating that they had[ / been unable to secure a coach sua
would have to cancel the game. West
Virginia Immediately replied that the
cancellation of the contract was practicallyImpossible at this late da'e.
but at the same time started negotiationswith .half a dozen nearby collegeteams to secure a substitute In
case it finally becanto necessary t.i
release the Davis-Eikins people. All
these negotiations ltavo not been concludedas yet, but the Jlavls-Elsins
people are not yet decided whether
or not they can piny and the whole
question of an opening ganto is hipin the air" with onlv four days tin iiin to be played.
To fall to have some sort of a contestto take the "edge" off the W. V.

JU. men previous to the claim with
Pitt would be e (treat hanrlfrap to
West Virglnlns inexperienced p, iy
ers.
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Baseball At a Glance
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.

National League.
Bostou, 5; Pittsburgh, 3.
Boston, 5; Pittsburgh, U, CM game i

Cincinnati, 1; Philadelphia, 0.
New York. 4; Chicago, 0.

J St. Louis, Brooklyn, 0.
St. Louis. 12; Brooklyn. 4. (2d game)i;|'- GAME TODAY.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago.

BL « 6TANDING OF THE CLUBS.Bpf/ K W. L. Pet.
KewTdrk ai in .:r>»
Philadelphia 77 fin .7o21St. Louis 78 till .n*2
Cincinnati 7:; 71 007
Chicago 71 72 .497
Brooklyn G3 73 4iii
Boston ti2 75 .*53:
Pittsburgh til 'J5 326

American League.
Chicago, ti; Philadelphia. 1.
Bostdi-Detroit.»-Rai i
Washington. 9; St. Louis, 3.
Cleveland. 6; New York. 4.

GAMES TODAY.
-. ,,1- J , , 1 .. J

Ivmcagu at iriuiuutjijiuui.
St. Louis ut Washington.
Detroit at Boston.
Cleveland at New York.
STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

_ W. L. Hi t.
Chicago it.". 4S .664

.
Boston 84 53 .613 j
Cleveland 78 bis :55'i
Detroit j... 7tl 73
Washington 0.. 66 71 .4S3
New York 66 74 .471
St. Louis 53 ill .36!
Philadelphia 411 Si) .33..

gPORR.fH4rnl
Only two members of the While

Sox have ever been in a world ser.es.
Eddie Collins and Eddie Murphy. OI
the Giants. Herzog, Fletcher, Zimneri
man. Burns .Tesreau, Demaree ant
Gibson have seen world series service,
all except Zimmerman and Gibson
with the Giants. Gibson was with the
Pirates of 1909 and Zimmerman with
the Cubs in 1910.

All Demaree landed in the big money
through a system of trades which were
lucky, at least for him. Starting the
season with the Phillies he was 11 rat
traded to the Cubs and then to the
Giants.

The White Sox broke Into the big
classic back In 1906. Of the player-; I
then in the game only two are now in I
baseball. Fielder Jones, who managed I
the club and now pilots the Browns,!
and Nick Altrock, official clown tori
the Nationals.

This is the first intersectlonal world
series since 1910, when the Cubs and I

a, Athletics played.
Collins will be the real veteran, ab JH:v this will be his fifth break into the

classic. It is also McGraw's fifth yearM to manage a world series team. Her-'
zog and Fletcher have each been upthree years. Tesreau, two. and Burn?. I
Demaree, Gibson and Zimmermanfe each one.

For the first time In many years
two temperamental teams will be seen
In a world series. The Athletics and
Red Sox were both composed of "mo
ney players."

The autumn days are here again
The gladdest of the yearB JJThe boxer gets nls name in rint.

fc_Tft|S rsssler gets his beer.
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THE SERIES PITCHING-

Third of six articles In which Paul |
Purnmn, The West Virginian's sporv
expert, compares White Sox and 01antsas they near the world series.

By PAUL PURMAN.
When considering the defensive

strength of a ball
club the first eon-1
sideration of

/ » course is the pitchfSff'v ers.
%' High class pitch-

'*<?* i lng Is the Deft
T~ thing a manager

V, goes after when ne v'%%%$&. is developing a
J \\ hall club . and '

rightly, tor ngli p
ig|, J. I class pitching will 1

A ll win ball gaa es ji' / wil|, anv kind ot 1
Pt IPMAM i support while u.e- r1 dlocre pitching de- a

mands heavy hitting and air tight! a

fielding to get anywhere. j li
in a short series the pitching is a

mctor o£ the utmost importance, es- ii
pecially when hard hitting clubs like a
tiio Giants and White Sox are engsg- 11
ed. I I
What of the pitching of this st- g

rles?
The real pre-season mystery arises c

in what success the Sox will have witn s
MeGraw's great trio of southpaws, \
Denton, Schupp and Sallee. |j

if the Sox follow their season aver ;
ages and hit rather weakly against the t
Giant lefthanders, Rowland will ua.e p
a big problem on his hands to win.
There is.no question that McGraw

intends to rely on this trio to win
Tesrcau has been particularly met-
fective fn past world series and it is
not likely he will be started in morn
than one game. Perritt, Anderson and
Demaree probably will not be used
except in case of emergency. t
And it is upon their success or ail- n

lire that the outcome ol the serins. a

in a great measure will depend.
in Chicago recently 1 talked to meat I k

hers of the White Sox. They seemed c
to be unanimouo in the belief chat v

they would bo atle to manage Schupp v
and Benton, but were somewhat leary s

of Bailee's crossfire. I h
Only the series can decide the etltv

tlvcness of this trio, it is the out
standing interrogation point of the c
year. r
With the consideration of White e

Sox pitching strength against the Ul- n
ants comes the problem of what world 1
series umpires will do about the »o- h
called shine-ball. j d

If there is such a thing as the shine-1 I
ball and if it has contributed to Ci- h
cotte's remarkable success this year, j sthe efficiency of Chicago's mainstay r
would be greatly weakened should v
world series arbiters rule it out. a
But leaving the shine-ball out of con- p

sideration let us look over the pitrh- c
era as they appear at the close of the f
season. a
Rowland is prepared to send into v

the firing line a versatile assortment s
of pitchers. u

Cicotte. Faber and Russell probably I
will carry the bulk of the work. In r
American league circles it is believed v
that the Giants will have more trouble I
with Red Faber than the other two. 1*
Faber is death on left-handed cat- e

ters. Ty Cobb has hit less ngainst the r
Titian-haired one than any otnor t
pitcher In the league today. But outsideof RobertBon. Kauff and Holke, i
McGraw'i heaviest bitters, are right- a
handed. i
The terrific attack of the Giants f

should not be disastrous to Cicotte s "
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BOWLING
-A COMPARISON OF WI

s.

Will these two pitchers prove the
vonders of the world series.

leculiar style of pitching. This veai
n the American league he has been
larticularly fortunate against "he
icaviest hitting teams, winning f nir
lames from Detroit and losing none
nd winning four and losing ore
gainst the Athletics, the two heavier*,
itting clubs in the league,
h'or his southpaw pitching Rowland

3 likely to rely mainly on Iteb Russell,
lthough Williams may be used, it is
at likely that either Danl'orth or
lenz wil Ihe called upon to start a
ante.

Right now the situation Is if Mc
rawgets what he expects from ills

outhpaw he will have a shade 011 the
Vhite Sox in the pitching, "which will
e Increased if the world series umdresdiscover there Is really such a
liing as a shine-ball and rule again it
t.

Evening Chat
Everywhere we go someone is unitingsweaters. They say some of our

tore proliieent women can knit just
s well in the dark as daylight. vVe
ltink nothing now of finding a busy
nitter in the depot.on the street
ar.at parties.and even 011 the stieet
rhiie waiting. And from the many
e see on, young girls aoubt the city,
onto one besides the soldier tikes
and-mado sweaters.

In the library the other day a small
hild sat poring over somp children's
aagazines. He was as deeply interstedas any older person present nut

r...-,"lo,l -I,,-...! !.« .1-1 l-~I1UV.I ^U'.UIUU CU/VIUI IUC 111111^3 IIW DOW.

Nothing seemed to escape liim. t'ouat
ssnumbers ot' times bo climned

own out of tlie chair and came around
o his mother and stood waiting at
er side until she looked up.never
peaking to her until he saw she was
eady to attend to his wishes She
pas the most patient woman irnaglahieand while it was certainly imossiblofor her to follow any thought
onsecutively herself, she neitner
rowned at the child or seemed at all
nnoyed at his many obtrusions. lie
ras a most earnest little fellow ar.n
eemed possessed with a desire tj
nderstand everything he came across,
le was one of the kind of childrenare.whofearn by observation. Ho
pas not quite old enough for school
iut already possessed of much sight
:nowledge. He used all pictures to
xplain the queer letters he could not
ead and occasionally he found words
hat he knew. "Yes, dear.that is
man'.and 'horse.' "Is he riding it,
nother?" "Well, now let me read
ind see.no, dear, not this time.he
s puttfng it in a can you
ind a word near that you also know?"
'Barn, mother.barn.i see it." "Yoe.
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John.Is that all now?" The boy wont i
back to the table pleased.perfectly i
delighted at some new knowledge he s
had gained. 1

In a neighbor's backyard there was I
a lot of commotion yesterday. Jotoes 1
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Thursday, Sept. 20th
chance to order U1
CLOTHES at the ol
more, no less.

You will save $3 hy
suit or overcoat now.

Owing to the tremenc
cost of everything en
duction of men's cloth
advance our price.
On and after Frida

j single and only price
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1VENING, SEPTEMBER 19,

ING i
iad discovered two cans of paint. [
ine green.the toher white which "no 0
lainters had left the night befote
eady for their work of painting the
louse the following morning. James
loured a considerable quaintity into
wo fine aluminum cooking kettles he .

ound stowed away in the cupboard
ind later in the day was found entire- '

y painted green from his hair down
fhe mother of James was not at home
ind when she arrived, this was the ,

icene that met her eye as she came up .

he front walk. To the right of the '

valk were a number of bushes, shruus j
ri H C m fill tr-r-ry nlVio tn thn 1nf» « » n .

'
mu uuiuu e>» umus iu vuo ictii «oo n ^arge white tree trunk which had been
tawed to the height best BUitol for j;
i flower box. Among the bushes, etc.,
iprawled A small green boy with a
;reen gun, in the flower box, flowers
mlled out and tossed carelessly on the
;round was a still smaller boy painted
vhlte as far as one could see. Upon
:onsultatlon later in the day this informationwas forthcoming: "Well,
nother, can't you understand.a lot of
?ood it would do for you to be a sol
lier.I had to be painted green so s
he enemy couldn't see me.and Johnliehad to be a white flower on the
tnemy's side so's he could hear nil
hey was going to do and I'd haul him
iut at night and he'd tell me."

They've got a mighty fine new orihestraat one of the picture houses
n town. There's a trombone player
hat makes the cold chills run up and
lown your back. He can make you
eel everything from a shower-bath on
l cold day to a water-less dessert on
t hot one. He plays so tantallzingly
vhen the heroine is in the midst of
;rave disaster that one fairly lives
md suffers with her.and again, to;etherwith the rest of orchestra, te
itrlkes chords in one's heart which
larmonize with the music. There is
hat swing and rhythm and rise and
all which delights and charms the
istcner.

f
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MORROW
will be your last
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d price of $17, no
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ious increase in the
tering into the pro-
es we are obliged to

y, Sept. 21st., our
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OTHER S
The other night several boys In one i

f the picture houses very nearly hart
"» hft rnmnvnfi Riirh a 1nnr» time.f.>

boy.has It been since he could sea
he movies that the youngsters lo.it
ontrol of themselves. To watch chilTenabsorbed in the pictures is a
tudv in psychology. They miss ebt
me detail and are keenly alive to anyhingthat to them does not seem as
t ought to be. The boy does not caro
or sentiment.quite a love-story was
lelng portrayed the other night. Loud
nd emphatically came."Aw.cheese
t." In a particularly dull part for
he grown-ups came, "Give us more.

Where, Sir
Where will you he when 1
live men of 1917 start
their Fall procession?
Where will you be with yclast season's clothing witheleaves begin to fall?
Where will you be when (
busy workers and doers
the world, out about th
daily business and pie
ures, are talking about "1;
Summer?"
Where will you be then w
last Summer's thin, bag
suit?
The new season's review
starting right now . a
some men will be at the he
of it and some will be belli]
Snms in stpn with lifp srti

-JI'clear out of the reckonii
There is a pride in this Stc
to have the best dress
customers in the town.
We are asking these cus
mers to buy their new cloi
ing now, so that no Harth
dressed man shall ever be
the rear rank of anythii
We brought in our new F
suits and overcoats a
made our displays earl
and larger than ever befo
The fashions are, as alwa
"a little ahead of the nex
Every Hartley customer c

get his new Fall suit a
overcoat now.

Prices $15 to $30; you
men's sizes; regular si;
and stout sizes.
(Men's Store, First Floo
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Jj|||||l Preserves a:

!Send one to yoi
boy to dust an

l| i If Ask Nearest Store V
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PORTS 11 1
cive us some more." A short dash on H
horseback brought the entire party H
of disturbers to their feet. "Hooray.
hooray." they shouted. A most tragic
picture following the main one for the
evening consisted of a burning house.
a cirl inside.door locked by the Tillain,and an ax outside of the house
and around the corner of it. The girl's Jlover was dashing madly down the lane V
to her aid. lie Jumped from his horse Jand could not open the door. This Sfl
was more than the frantic boys ooutd H
stand.with a wild whoop they stood H
up and shouted. "Get the ax.get the H
ax.there it is.behind the door."

j Army and Navy,
tstandstheweather. )
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ad softens leather,
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